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Date: . NOV 2 5 2013 

INRE: Petitioner: 

Office: VERMONT SERVICE CENTER 

U.S. Depart~ent off!omeland Security 
U.S. Citizenship and Immigration Services 
Adlllil::tistra#ve Appeals Office (AAO) 
20Massachusetts Ave., N.W., MS 2090 
Washington, DC 20529-2090 

U.S. Citizenship 
and Immigration 
Services 

File: 

PETITION: Petition for Immigrant Abused Spouse Pursuant to Section· 204( a)( 1 )(A )(iii) of the 
Immigrationand Nationality Act, 8 U.S.C. § 1154(a)(l)(A)(iii) 

ON BEHALF OF PETITIONER: 

INSTRUCTIONS: 

Enclosed please find the decision of the Administrative Appeals Office (AAO) in your case. 

This is a non-prec.edent decision.. The A_AO does not an.no\l.nce new constru.ctions of law not establis_h 
agency policy through non-precedent decisions. If you believe the AAO incorrectly applied current law or 
policy to your case or if you seek to present new facts for consideration, you may file a motion to reconsider 
or a motion to reopen, respectively. Any motion must be filed on a Notice of Appea,l or Motion (Form I 
290B) within 33 days of the date of this decision. Please review the Form 1-2908 instructions at 
http://www.uscis.gov/forms for the latest inforD:latioll 011 fee, filing locatio11, and o(h~r require111ents. 
See also 8 C.F .R § 103.5. Do not file a motion directly with the AAO. 

Thank you, 

www.uscis.gov 
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DISCUSSION: The Vermont Service Center director ("the director'') denied the inimigrant yisa 
petition· and th~ matter is now before the Administrative Appeals Office (AAO) on appeal. The appeal 
will be dismissed. ' · 

The petition(;!r seeks inlmiw-ant cla.ssification pursl.lallt to section Z04(a)(l )(A)(iii) of the Imnligration 
and Nationality Act (the Act), 8 U.S.C. § 1154(a)(l)(A)(iii), as l:1fl ali~n battered or subjected to 
extreme cruelty by his U.S. citizen spouse. 

The director denied the petition for failure to establish that the petitioner Was subjected to battery or 
extreme cruelty during his marriage. 

Cooosel timely filed an appeal with additional evidence. 

Relevant Law and Regulations 

Section 204(a)(l )(A)( iii) of the Act provides that art alien who is the spouse of a United States citizen 
may self-petition for immigrant classification if the alien demonstrates that he or she entered into the 

· marri.age With the United Siates citizen spouse in good faith and that dl,lring the marriage, the alien or a 
child ofthe alien was batterecl or subjected to extreme cruelty perpetrated by the alien's spouse. In 
addition, the alien m~t show that he or s,he is eligible to be classified as an immediate relative under 
section 20l(b)(2)(A)(i) of the Act, resided with the abusive spouse, and is a person of good moral 
character. Section 204(a)(l)(A)(iii)(II) of the Act, 8 U.S.C. § 1154(a)(l)(A)(iii)(II). 

Section 204(a)( l )(J) of the Act filrther s~tes, in pertinent part: 

In acting on petitio11s filed under clause (ii.i) or (iv) of subparagraph (A) ... or in making 
dete:rrnill:ations under s,ubparagraphs (C) and (D), the [Secretary of Homeland Security] shall 

. consider any credible evidence relevant to the petition. The detemririation ofwhat evidence is 
credible M.d the weight to be given that evidence shall bt! within t.he sole discretion of the 
[Secretary ofHomelartd Security]. · 

The eligibility requirements for immigrant classification as an abused. spouse under 204(a)(l )(A)(iii) of 
the Act ate explained further at 8 C.F.R. § 204.2(c)(l), which states the following: 

(vi) Battf!ry or extreme cruelty. For the purpose of this chapter, the phrase "was battered. by 
or was the subject of extreme crue~ty" includes, but is hot limited to, being the victim of arty 
act or threatened act of violence, including any forceful detention, which results or threatens · 
to result in physical or mental injury. Psychological or sexual abuse or exploitatio11, 
ineluding tape, molestation, incest (if the victim is a 'minor), or forced prostitution shall be 
considered acts of violence. Other abusive actions may also be acts of violence under 
~ertain. circumstances, including acts that, in and of themselves, may not initially appear 
violent .but th~t are a part of an overall pattern of violence. The qualifying abllose must hav~ 
been committed by the citizen ... spouse, must have been perpetrated against the self-
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petitioner or the self-petitioner's child, and must have taken place during the self-petitioner's 
marriage to the abuser. 

The evidentiary guidelines for a self-petition under section 204(a)(1 )(A)(iii) of the Act are further 
explicated in the regulation at 8 C.F.R. § 204.2(c)(2), which states: 

~' 

(i) G~neral. Self-petitioners are encouraged to submit primary evidence whenever 
possible. The Service will consider, however, any credible evidence r~levant to tbe 
petition. The determination of what evidence is credible and the weight to be given that 
evidence shall be within the sole discretion of the Service. 

* * * 
(iv) Abuse. Evidence of abuse may include, but is not limited to, reports and affidavits 
from police, judges and other court officials, medical personnel, school officials, clergy, 
social workers, and other social service agency personnel. Persons who have obtained 
an order of protection against the abuser or have taken other legal steps to end the abuse 
are strongly encouraged to submit copies of the relating legal docwnents. Evide]J.ce that 
the abuse victim sought safe-haven in a battered women's shelter or similar refuge may 
be relevant, as may a combination of documents such as a .photograph of the visibly 
injured self-petitioner supported by affidavits. Other forms of credible relevant evidence 
will also be considered. Documentary proof of non-qualifying abuses may only be used 
to establish a pattern of abuse and violence and to support a claim that qualifying abuse 
also occurred. 

Pertinent Facts and Procedural History 

The petitioner is a citizen of Trinidad and Tobago who,· entered the United States as a visitor on 
December 22, 2002. The petitioner married T -B-, a U.S. citizen, on May 26, 2005.1 The petitioner 
and his wife have a son who was born on March 17, 2009, and the petitioner also has a stepchild 
who was born on December 25, 2004, from his wife's prior relationship. The petitioner filed the 
instant Form 1-360 on January 12, 2012. The director subsequently issued a Request fot Evidence 
(RFE) of the petitioner's good-faith entry into the marriage and his wife's battery or e}.{treme cruelty. 
The petitioner submitted· additional evidence which the director determined was insufficient to 
est_abi_is_h his wife's battery or extreme cruelty, and the director denied the petition. The petitioner 
timely appealed. ' 

The AAO reviews thes~ proceedings de novo. See Soltane v. DOJ, 381 F.3d 143, 145 (3d Cit. 
2004). A full review of the tecotd as supplemented on appeal fails to establish the petitioner;s 
eligibility. The appeal will be dismissed for the following reason. 

Battery or Extreme Cruelty 

De novo review of the . relevant evidence. submitted below and on appeal fails to demonstrate the 
petitioner's wife subjected hilll to battery or extreme cruelty during their marriage. The relevant 

1 N~ine withheld to protect the individual's identity. 
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evidence in the record consists of family colirt tecotds; affidavits· from the petitioner; .afijdavits from 
the petitioner's friend and his mother; and information about domestic violence from domestic 
violen<;e hotlines, the feder~l govt;!rrunent, a law school advocacy project,· and the Wtfbsite 

The petitioner briefly stated _in the January 10, 2012 affidavit that his wife wa_s oft:~n ~way from their 
·house for days or weeks at a time, and when she was pregnant he did not often see her, but when he did 
they atgued about whether he was the father. He stated that a paternity test showed that the. child wa.S 

. his. the petition~r declared that T -B- Glaimed he wa_s not a good father l,Uld refused to take care ofthefr 
son as well as her child from a' prior relationship .. The petitioner briefly recounted that T.,.B,. yelled at 
him in public, called him names .~er he. told her nono use illegal drugs at their house, threW his cell 
phone in the toilet during a marital disp\lte, and left him and their so11 and w~ed biro to leave her 
~one. The petiti!)ner also stated in his December 29, 2012 affidavit that he has "not alleged that [T,. B:"] 
is [a] violent, abusive monster or that I was ever visibly injured by her." He. declared that his claim of 
abl!se ''is that ~he behaved with "extreme cruelty" ~d that she neglected poth children.'' He stated tb~t 
his wife's infidelity ~as the ptitnaty cause of theit marital disp(ltes. 

-The petition~r briefly stated in his custody petition dated October· 18, 2011, that· his wife did not take 
care of their son, brought her boyfriend to. their house, used illegal drugs in their child's presence, sold 
their belongings, stole money from him, and left their house and abandoned their child for more than 
three weeks. In his custody petition dated April4, 2013, the petitioner briefly alleged that since 
October 17, 2011 his son'· has been living with him and that his wife does not want to be with or 
financially .support their son. The record contains no evidence that either the October 18, 2011 ot the 
November 4, 201) Gustody petition was gnmte~L The petitioner briefly claimed in his family offense 
petition that in October 2011 the lartdlotd intervened on his behalf when T -B;. responded hostilelyafter 
he told her and her friends to leave his house. He also briefly claimed .th~t tWo·weeks prior to this 
incident T-B- was physically aggressive to him and often cursed him. The petitioner was-gta:nted an 
ex.;parte temporary protectiort order· for less than one month, and ordered to appear. in court on 
November 15, 2011, but nq evidence is in th~ record regarding the outcome of that hearing. 

The petitioner's affidavits and claims in his family coUrt petitions do not demonstrate that his wife 
ever battered him or either of his children, o~ that her behavior was part of an overall pattern of 
violence or otherwise co~~!ituted extr~rne cruelty as thattell!l is dt!fin~d ~t 8 C.F.R. § 204.2(c)(l )(vi), 

The petitioner als.o submitted affidavits from his mother and friend Mt. 
The petitioner's mother briefly recol.l11.ted in her affi(iavit that!-B- and her son lived with her 

and that 1'-B- had an extramarital affair, and argued with her son about llet boyfriend and ptegtumcy, 
· and after giving birth, left the baby with her son and returned three month$ later, Mr. briefly 
stated in his affidavit that the petitioner and T-B- had disputes'about T-B-'s extramarital affair, artd 
"the real victims of all of this nonsense" were T-B' s children, The brief a~_sertions of the petitioner's 
mother and friend. support the petitioner's claims that his wife had ~ ex:tramarital affair and neglected 
her children, but the short statemen~ are not probative in estabHshing that l·l3'" ever battered the 
petitioner or either of his children, or subjected her husband or either of his children to conduct that 
amourtted to extreme cruelty. 
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On appeal, counsel ,asserts that domestic violence in an intimate relationship can be defined as a pattern 
of behavior such . as physical abuse, isolation, psychological and emotional abuse, or threats and 
intimidation that an abuser uses to exercise contrtil over his orhet partiler~ Counsel contends that the 
pattern of abuse in the inslan( case consisted of T-B-'s extrlltJ1arital affair while pregnant with the 
petitioner's child, telling the petitioner he was not the father of their child, yelling at him and calling 
him detogatofy names, throwing away his cell phone, threatening and hitting him With. het fists, and 
mak.ing him feel im~dequate as a parent. While the affidavits from the petitioner and his mother and 
friend and the family court documents reflect ·that T-B- was aggressive and unfaithful to the 
petitioner and neglect.ed their children, the preponderance of the relevMt evidence does not 
demonstrate that her . l;ehavior included battery, was a part of an overall pattern of violence, or 
otherwise constituted extreme cruelty as that term is definedat 8 C.F.R. § 204.2(c)(1)(vi). 

Counsel contends that the director discollilted the evidentiary value of the affidavits and court records, 
and t:rted in concluding that the petitioner experienced normal marital confliCts. The determination of 
what evidence is· credible and the· weight to be given that evidence. lies within the sole discretion of 
U.S. Citizenship and Immigration Services. Section 204(a)(l)(J) ofthe Act, 8 U.S.C. § 1154(a)(l)(J); 
8 C.F.R. § 204.2(c)(2)(i). We find no error in the director's detertninatiori that the relevant evidence 
of family cqurt documents and affidavits from the petitioner, his mother and friend reflected the 
dt:terioratiOh of the petitioner's marriage, and were insufficient to demonstrate that T -B-' s actions 
constituted. battery or extreme cruelty. · 

The preponderance of the relevant evidence does not demonstrate that the petitioner's wife 
. , .- I . .. 

subjected him or either of his children to battery or extreme cruelty during their marriage, as 
required by section 204(a)(l )(A)(iii)(I)(bb) of the Act. 

Conclusion 

The petitioner has not overcome the director's ground for denial on appeal. He has not demonstrated 
that she subjected hirn or either·ofhis children to b~ttecy or exJI'eme cruelty dlJring their ma,rri;:tge. 

In these proceedings, the petitioner bears the burden of ·proof to . establish his eligibility by a 
preponderance of the evidence. Section 291 ofthe Act, 8 t.J.S.C, § 1361; Mqtt?r ofOtie[lde, 2.6 I6tN 
Dec. 127, 128 (BIA 2013); Ma.tter o!Cflawathe, 25 I&N Dec. 369, 375 (AAO 2010). Here, that 
burden ha.s not b~en meL Accordingly, the appeal will be dismissed. 

ORDER: The appeal is dtsmissed., 


